
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SANDOVAL 
THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

D-1329-CR-2017-00170 
DA Fiie # SV 17 0637(A)2 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
Plamt1ff, 

v 

JACOB JOHNSON, 
Defendant 

STATE'S MOTION TO PRODUCE CELL PHONE RECORDS 

COMES NOW the State of New Mexico, by and through Assistant D1stnct Attorney 

Mathew Wadsworth, to request that this Honorable Court issue an Order authonzmg the State to 

issue a subpoena to Spnnt PCS so that the State may obtain all phone records from Spnnt PCS 

belongmg to phone number The State requests all phone records relating to 

Defendant Jacob Johnson's cell phone from Apnl I 9 until Apnl 22, 2017 mcludmg the text 

detail report, the call detail report, subscriber and activation tnfonnatlon, and an cell site data 

Tlus motion 1s based on the grounds that there 1s probable cause to believe that this 

evidence will be relevant to the mvestlgatlon and prosecutton of this case In support of this 

motion, the State asse11s the followmg 

1 On Fnday, Apnl 21, 2017, a Jogger located the remams of DC K in an arroyo m Rio 

Rancho, New Mexico A wooden pallet and wooden fencing had been placed on top of 

DC K , and he had clearly died from massive blunt force trauma to the back oflus head 

Detectives with the Rio Rancho Police Department (RRPD) located a large sledge hammer 
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with apparent blood on 1t down the road from D C K , and various debns around the area that 

appeared to have been left with D C K Based on the debns and the manner m which D C K 

had been disposed, RR.PD determmed that he had likely been thrown from the back of a 

pickup truck 

2 Later m the day on Apnl 21, 2017, RR.PD went to DC K's last known address m Bernalillo, 

New Mexico (the Bernalillo Property) Famiiy members who also reside at the Bernalillo 

Property gave RR.PD perm1ss1on to look around the property, wb1ch contams two separate 

famiiy dwellmgs and a detached garage with a loft where D C K resided RR.PD located a 

blue pickup truck on the property that appeared to have been recently washed as there were 

still puddles of water m the truck bed and around the truck RR.PD observed a substance that 

looked hke blood m the puddles of water m the truck bed RR.PD also located miscellaneous 

items m the truck bed and around the truck that were consistent with miscellaneous items 

located around DC K 's remams rn the arroyo RR.PD also observed a large puddle of 

apparent dned blood outside the bmldmg where D C K resided and a substance appeanng to 

be blood on the outside of one of the other bmldmg on the property When 1t became 

apparent that D C K had died at the Bernalillo Property, RR.PD called detectives from the 

Sandoval County Shenff' s Office (SCSO) to take over the mvestigat10n 

3 Defendant Jacob Johnson owns the blue pickup truck SCSO read Defendant Jacob his 

Muanda nghts, and he agreed to speak with pohce Defendant Jacob eventually told SCSO 

that he and his younger brother were at theu father, Joel Johnson's, residence when they 

decided to kill D C K because he was mterfermg rn theu relat10nsh1p The Defendants 
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returned to the Bernalillo property, where Defendant Liam Johnson, went mto DC K's 

residence mtendmg to stab rum Defendant Liam changed h1s nund when D C K woke up, 

and he I.hen lured D C K outside, where Defendant Jacob struck h1m m the back of the head 

with a sledgehammer Defendant Jacob gave a detailed statement about how he and 

Defendant Liam placed D C K m the back of the truck and drove h1m to the arroyo where he 

was located Defendant Liam was read lus Miranda nghts and gave a very similar statement 

about how the murder occurred and his involvement m the murder For addrhonal detatls see 

the sworn crnrunal complamt affidavit prepared by Detect1ve Frank Tomlmson w1th the 

Sandoval County Shenffs Office See Exh1b1t A, attached 

4 After the mtemew with Defendant Jacob, SCSO left the mterv1ew room to d1scuss what they 

had Jeamed Detectives watcbmg the camera m the mterv1ew room watched Defendant pull a 

cell phone out of his pocket and begm typing mto it Detectives entered the phone to retrieve 

the phone, and Defendant struggled i..v1th them before they got the phone away Detecnves 

tagged the phone mto evidence, notmg that it 1s a silver LG G4 Samsung phone, which is the 

subject of th1s motion Detectives spoke with Defendant's fa1mly members, and they learned 

that hJs phone number for this phone lS 

5 On May 10, 20 I 7, SCSO mterv1ewed Joel Johnson m coru1ection Wtth thJS case SCSO read 

Joel Johnson hLs Miranda nghts, and he agreed to speak with pohce Joel told SCSO that the 

defendants were at his house on Apnl 20, 2017 Late m the evemng, they began argumg, and 

he told them to go to the garage to settle therr dispute Joel went to bed at about 11 30 pm, 

and he did not know when they left the residence At about 3 35 am on Apnl 21, Defendant 
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Liam called Joel Defendant Liam let Joel know that the defendants had a flat tire on Unser 

Boulevard, past Kmg Road While Joel was dnvmg to the disabled vehicle, Defendant Liam 

texted rum ' we are on progress way ' Joel observed the veh1cJe within a couple miles of 

where DC K 's body was located, and he observed blood m the back of the truck Joel asked 

Defendant Jacob about the blood, and Defendant Jacob said "I cannot discuss that " 

6 There is probable cause to beheve that the defendants had their cell phones on theu persons 

dunng the cnme and when DC K 's body was disposed There 1s also probable cause to 

believe that the defondants used their cell phones at least twice while they were m the 

v1cm1ty of where they disposed of DC K's remams This JS based on the fact that Defendant 

Jacob kept his phone on his person through the interview with police until they forcib ly 

removed 1t from hun Based on the call and text message to Joel Johnson, it is clear that the 

defendants were using their phones lllllllediately after D C K ' s body was disposed m the 

same area where the body was disposed 

7 If the Court holds an ev1dentiary heanng m thts case, SCSO Detective Tomlmson will testify 

about his lramrng and expenence m cnmmal mvestigattons, and his trammg and expenence 

m what data can be obtamed from cell phone records The State expects this to mclude that 

records from the phone company can corroborate the call or text message logs found \vtthm 

the phone itself to mdicate who defendants were contacting durmg the commission of the 

cnme Add1t1onally, the State mtends to hire a qualified expert who will be able to analyze 

the cell site data provided by the phone company to proV1de a detailed timehne of which cell 

phone towers the defendant's phones were usmg, which will md1cate where the defendants 
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were when they were usmg lherr phones and corroborate that they were m the area where 

D C K 's remams were disposed at the time that the rem ams were left there 

8 The State has been m contact with Sprmt PCS to detennme what language they require m a 

court order or subpoena for them to comply "-'1th tt Spn nt PCS requests that this Court make 

a specific finding pursuant to 18 USC 2703(D) that there is probable cause to support the 

State's search of Defendant's cell phone records 

9 18 USC 2703 allows the government to reqmre cell phone earners to disclose cell phone 

records and other data mamtamed by cell phone earners 18 USC 2703(D) states that "a court 

order for disclosure may be issued by any court that 1s a court of competent JUnsd1ction 

and shall issue only if the governmental entity offers specific and articulable facts showing 

that there are reasonable grounds that the contents of a wire or electronic commumcat1on, or 

the records or other information sought, are relevant and matenal to an ongomg cnmmal 

investtgatton " 

10 As state above, m this case there is probable cause to believe that Defendant Jacob Johnson 

was usmg his cell phone durmg the planrung and comm1ss1on of the murder ofD CK based 

on the ca.lls and text messages to Joel Johnson around the time of the cnme and the fact that 

Defendant Jacob Johnson got his phone mto the mterv1ew room where he tned to use 1t and 

then struggled with SCSO when they tned to retneve it from him DC K's remams were 

located m a remote area far from where the defendants h ve The cell site data will 

corroborate that the defendants were m the remote area where D C K ' s remams were 

located, and the ceU site data will prov1de ev idence of the tlme when the defendants disposed 
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ofD CK s remams The call and text message logs maintained by Spnnt PCS will 

corroborate who the defendants were speakmg to arowid the tune that this cnme was 

corrurutted, and they will corroborate that they did m fact call for Joel Johnson to meet them 

m the desert m the early morning hours of Apnl 2 1 near where the body was located 

11 Defendant Liam Johnson has stipulated to the State obta1mng his phone records 

12 Counsel for Defendant, Robert Tangora, was contacted by email on July 12, and Defendant 

Jacob Johnson opposes this motion 

WHEREFORE, the State requests that th.ts Honorable Court issue an Order makmg a specific 

findmg pursuant to 18 USC 2703(D) that there are specific and articulable facts md1catmg that 

these records are relevant to tlus ongomg investigation, and authonzmg the State to issue a 

subpoena lo Sprmt PCS for all records maintamed by Spnnt PCS from Apnl 19, 2017 until Apnl 

22, 201 7 for Defendant's phone number, 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Lemuel Martmez 
D1stnct Attorney 

M~ 
Assistant D1stnct Attorney 
PO Box 1750 
Bemahllo, NM 87004 
505-771-7400 



I hereby certify that a copy of the 

foregomg was sent to Robert wt?' 
counsel for the Defendant on 

»~~ 
Assistant Distnct Attorney 
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